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AH trsnrt- nt # lwr'Hf niu«t l>e palil for Is 

tittLco. Ut-rful.ir a.htj' h .< £Mwftr quarterly. 

VARI0U8 TOPICS. 

; Sutro tunnel, ander the Bonanza 
mines of Nevada, will be about 20,170 
feet lonjr, and on the 1st inst., a distance 
of 18,147 feet had been reached. Dur
ing the past six months an average pro
gress of 248 feet has keen made. 

Gov. VANCE, of North Carolina, in a 
recent address at a fair in that state 
spoke of the larger number of fairs that 
used to be held in the state, as compared 
with those now held, and gave his opin-
very decidedly that hone-racing, three-
card monte and prize candy were the 
three things that have killed them. 

THE teachers of the public schools in 
Bndgej>ort, Conn., whenever they inflict 
corporeal punishment on a pupil, are ob
liged to send the pupil to the school su-
l>erin ten dent with a certificate explain
ing the oll'ensc for which punishment 
was inflicted, the instrument of castiga-
tion and the number of blows struck. 
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NEWS IN BRIEF. them to nhsndon their I-NMI}>-••<JTTII' 
linrsc.K, muli-sand other|properly. During the 
fight three Indians were killed; no whites 
injured. Reports from other sources give 

" A DISPATCH from Co«,uhnbo, Chili, MY. ^Tirn' de|"7la,iou'' lndians in the 
d . i.i vt 'a' t i "lack llills country. the Pacific steamship Navigation company • • Tt,_ . * . 

steamship A taenia has been lost. TThe T,I« troops in western Texas „ 

XLVth CONGRESS. 

OSNSKAZ. FOREIGN MOTBS. 

now so tins II I hut the Iniliiinx rob and mur-

Senate. 
WHDNKHHAY, November 28.—Immedi

ately nftir tlie muling of the journal, Wadlelgli 
BJnrril t<> priK-eod to ttie consideration of the rr.-n»ln-
ti«in I'').irtcit by (he (-fiuimiitee on prlviltyes and 

crew, numbering forty, and the passengers! jl " '•ii"" ' " "" '"u*",u •»«"-1 eiwtiun*, in favor ..f the iuliuM»n of K«-ll.>m »* 
nrnkalilv .u.i «f»v (i.i,, ; Uer »itn impunity. A few days since, near I senator from I/>iiisinnii. An <>l>jectioii l>jr Ttiur-probsbly about fifty. Only eighteen per- ( Stockton> lhe Indi,n(I t'rcd a ;o„ch ] mat.M *»,. ton. di-, whil h .a. 1* 

» > tin-\ ire I'rt sldcn; (t. i nlinir that the rahjert was » 
Killed tne driver antl rilled the mail bags. j i^uwiion of tlie Itu'l.,jm privilege, urid could bcron-

THK Indians have committed depredations : sidered in tin- morning hour. Tluiniinii a|>|wal<«l, 
in 111. ..l„kk..l « f 1. J , .. . . i hut the decision was susU ned—veas 2!). nays in the neighborhood of Deadwood on the 1st f Wmliei^h's nwjlutjon vu then i»nt, the vote re-
inst., capturing a freight train on the Ft. i •"'tin* in yeas and 2S n»ys. The Vic President 
Pierre road and murdering two ranchmen. 

A 1'ORTLAHD, Oregon, dispatch of the 30th 
alt., says two slight shscks of earthquake 
were felt on that day. 

W. L. HAMHKR and John Quincy A. 

sons saved 
•IRAN RAHTISTK PHILI.IPPS BABTH, a 

well-known French physician and medical 
writer, is dead, aged 60. 

A si'Kt'lAl, from Calcutta, dated the 3d 
inat., says that Jam ma, the chief stronghold 
of Jowakis, has been taken by the British. 

OM the 1st inst. United State* Minister 
Noyes obtained revocation of the order of 

thought to be :ui infallible test) is to' 
oook them, and the poisonous ones are 
rwdily recognized by their ofiensive j 
odor, and exceedingly disagreeable taste. 

• VEGETABLE DEVIL. 

The Man-Satin* Tree of Xadaffaecar— 
A Hideous Orgy. 

The following description of this sin-
The prisonous principle of mushrooms is gufar tVee.'fci'm^rin^hrisland'orMada-

known. It is HUp|>osed to l>e an wax originally published in the 
irritant poison, acting on the coats of <;rarff nm( ]y(l// tier'a Magazine of 

not •»» gast-ar, was originally published, in the 
°* last (iraefe and Walt her'* Maqa:ine of 

the stomach much after the manner of Carlsruhe, together with notes upon it, 
arsentc. No antidote for the poison can ; by Dr. Omelius Fredlowski, to whom the 
be given, the doctor says—that is, anti- ietter by Carl Lcche, the discoverer, 
dotes that will counteract the effects of * 

s-nt of some of the head men of the 
Mkodos (who, however, did not dare to 
stay to witness the act of sacrilege), I 
cut down one of the trees and directed 
it carefully. 

J O B  D E P A R T I E M T .  

f T "  
•srtav « Ml S^flr «r MfjfUg 

A. PAST JOB PRESS 

0rrnimo IN THii 

Vtt Mialiwts, «< • S 

ovm isoiiiicirotiaa 

HXJ1COBOUS. 

expulsion of Bedel, who used language dis- /A . . , . A -, . - „ 
pleasing U. the French Government duria^ ^ u ^ 

ujed him he mavT1 *J!"'* 1^^same city, filed 
petitions in voluntary bankruptcy, on the 
30th ult. 

TIIK (Second National Bunk at I^afayette, 

I Toto«l in tii<> ^tlfiriuative. and 1ho mn>)ution wan 
tak' ii up. (. .mover voted with the in 

, the attirtuatirv, and I*ait€r»<>n, und I>avis, of Illi-
i noil*, with th« ]H>mocraU. Aftrr a dlwun^ioii rela

tive to tlipritfht of the Vic* Pr<*idf*m to vote,« hirh 
I w^S.fhaiirn^l i>y Thuriiiaur  mid resulted In th« 
dtKlaration tka 4siiairmaii that could «xerciM 
tlut tfaukbur^ sustained a 
for tb« fiMttUtiM of tlwH commiUw, reciting at 
length the rhurRmby .lud^f Spoftord the re
turning hoard, and providing for the recommit*! 
of the whole tjuextion to the tm privi
leges and •Ifdioijs, with instructions to said com-
inittee lo tak** tentinmnjr in regard to the ehar^eH. 
A diM UM<tion en^iietl, Wadleigh, Hill, McDonald »nd 

Pending the discu 

the jwis.jn; but purgatives can be ad- [ wa8 addressed: The Mktilos are a very 
ministered which will aid the system in primitive race, going entirely naked, 
thwwiegofl the deadly matter. having only faint vestiges of tribal re

lations, ana no religion beyond that of 
THE MARKETS. 

THE EXPLOSIVE BULLET. 

How They Are Made—The Dtetlvaat. 
KM of Vain* Them. 

. , ,, , ,, -. . The \vnr now raging in the east has as-
from which the following is extracted, | gumed so much the character of a war of 

extermination that my question as to 
kind and quality of the missiles employ
ed droj 
nevert 

New Tork. 
NKW YORK, December 5—3:00 P. 

the awful reverence which they pay to 
the sacred tre*. They dwell entirely in 
caves hollowed out of the limestone rocks 
in their hills, and are one of the smallest 

>w into comparative insignificance; 
tneless, from time to time each 

move from his bed again. Ilia rheumatic 
pains are aggravated, and it is feared they 
may attack his heart. 

WHITTAKKR'H cotton mill, one of the 
largest in Oldham, F.ng., containing 50,000 

AMERIC A annually imports$50,000,000 
of flax, hemp, jute and ramie—all being 
products that may be raised on our soil. 
This is an actual fact, as in 1870 America 
raised 27,000,000 pounds of flax, and, 
from succcssful experiments that have I Tndli"; """" de8tro-v,d ''-v fire on ,he 28th 

I™..* „..,i u. i u,t* The loss is estimated at $100,000. 
. , . . . DIP 'naJr P™" Many persons are thrown out of employ 
duced in like quantities and of equally ment 
good quality. 

THK manufacture of stoel pens is con
ducted extensively in Essex, Mass. Two 
hundred hands, mostly girls, are employ
ed. Kadi j>en passes through twenty to 
twenty-five distinct operations, many of 
which require special machinery and 
skilled operatives. The steel imported 
comes from Sheffield, and the pens are 
exported to Canada, (South America, 
Mexico, Cuba and even to England. 

CHiNKHKsleight-of-haudiind an Ameri
can faculty for swindlng were united in 

the elections, and informed him he may re 
turn to France. 

SKVKRAL hundred women, suffering in 
consequence of the stoppage of the iron j i„d.( clo#ed iu doow 0„ the mh owing ! M^lTir^'^ISrij-Vi^. .... 
works in tlie 1-orest of Desn District, which ! the defalcations of C. T. Mavo cashier I l*HU<*rson niovt^i that the »onute ndjourn until 
belongs to the crown, have petitioned the j Hi, shortage will reach *60,000, reported to I X,,urtt,a4'- lu"-J'«» 
queen for assistance. | have been lost in speculation. Senate. 

A KOMF. correspondent says it is doubted I Tiik funer8, o( Biaho), Marviu> took ^ THURSDAY, November 29.—After the 
at the Vatican whether the Pope will ever at St. Louis on the 2i»th ult. 1 reading of the Journal, consideration tr»s tp^uiu. ii 

HON. K. 11. BVCKINOIIAM, district attor-! "•""h,,i"n f,,r the A.LUIISM,,N „f WM l'itt 
ney for the third judicial district, died at 
Omaha, Neb., on the 28th ult., of heart dis
ease. A council of physicians decided thst 
the disease was the result of violent host
ing exercise when attending Yale college. 
Deceased «u 29 ymn old, a graduate of the 
class of 1873. 

KfHo^g an aetiator from Louisiana, the pending 
qui-Mton Iteing oil Saulsbury's aiuetidinent to n-
comniit the whole *uhjtvt t<» the coiumittevon |>riv-
ilefe<'<* and fl<>< iioii!*, with in*tru< tioii* to tak« tv^ti* 
tunny u|*>n ii*rtain rhar^ef>. A l<>ng disciiH^ion fol« 
lowitl, ilit* ruh'M of the M'nate mid M. ('. Butler's 
oa?*e U'injs prominent »uhj*vU of delate. Without 
action on the auiendmeut, tlu* aenute went into ex
ecutive M*sioti, and when the doors were reopened, 
adjourned. 

' Senate. 
LORD DKRBY was waited upon on the; OENKRAIj ' FRIDAY, Nuvemlier 30.—Immeditttelv 

i 28th inst. by a depuUtioii representing the I _ ' j aft,-,- the i«.,liiiK ..f tlie journal tlie house jniin re-.% 
society for the protection of British inter- i THE National Lesgue of professional j hit ion in relation to the French ex|K>»itioiit was 

I ests, and three other political societies, i ^s^e ball Club*, met st Cleveland, on the titli taken up »n<l the amendment* agreed to. It win 
| who presented a nietnoriul urging active in- j inst. The championship of 1877 was award- t',en rcJ"' "16 "l,K'aU1' pa^wt. yeas :'.s. nays 

terference in behalf of Turkey, bird Derby | ed to the Bostons. All the gamca of the | 
replied that the government saw no reason Cincinnati club were thrown out on ac- ; ^deration whs resumed of the Ki llogg ease, and 
to depart from its neutralitv, and when a I count of their disbanding in Jutie. | si"ik<' »' favor of iwemiiiuitting i!»- MII>-1 ,, •' , . ,7 rp .1 ,. . ! ject to the coniiiiitlee 011 privilege* and eh-etions, 
reasonable opportunity was offered it would | 'HE t unadian government hi« taken 'with instru.-iion* to lake u>tlmoiir. Patterson then 
do what it eould to brinvr about peace. j measures to prevent Ameriean tisliernien 

WAR NOTE8 ! ^ri,lli ('RIV'NK fi*h from the Canadian to the 
I opposite side of Detroit river by the s'hing-

Thb Russians attaeked Mehemet AH'e left lin^ process. 
' win? at KutiiHili, on the ;{d inst., and were THR legislature of California convened 
I repulsed with heavy loss. . on the 3d inst. 

,, . I HEAVY fighting, disastrous to the Ruwiansl DR. JOHN K. ALLEN, a distinguished phy-
An ^ 1" oy, an Americanized Chinaman ! is reported in the neighborhood of Tirnova. i sician, died at Memphis, on the .">0th ult. 
in Sail Irancisco. He presented at sev- j The Husssan loss is said to have been 3,000 i THK bodies of Commander Ityan, Mr. GU-: an, nays i'«m 
oral brokers' counters $20 in gold, and I _ | and Mr. Loomis, of the wrecked war !nit',wi! ','UH!,'^niU"/«'Ti 

com pa tan t has complained that the other 
has used explosive bullets. These mis
siles seem to be peculiarly objectionable 

£otton—Firm at ll %c for middling uplands, j of races, the men seldom exceedlne'ftj roijitf'y authorities, and it is worth 
elotir—Without decided change; receipts, inches in "height At the hnttmn nf ; ,f ! inquire what an explosive bullet 
i;>,ooo bbls; sales, i2,(»oo hbls; superfine, ' /TUJ, . b®tV>ln of * | really is, for though the term has been 
state and western at $4.7'>f<!.Y20; extra state' J?! ^ "a<* no barometer but should : freely used, any ideas connected with it 
at western uachangeil; 11. II. 'n,nk it not ove^ four hundred fe**t; aro jirobablv somewhat vague. The bul-
Ohio unchanged. Wheat—A shade firmer;1 above the level of the sea, and near its j je^ jn question have been used br 

w K,'S: 21,r bur,'„n we ca,me a deep' i *I*>rt«men for many years, and their ef-
fl...» for No. 1 spring. K>e—Dull tarn-like lake, about a mile in diameter,! fect« (,n animals been well tested Thev 
and unchanged. ( orn—A shade firmer, re-' the slutreish waters of which overflowed i V llnlmam -f"- lney eeii.ts i«ooo i.ns- <1/1000 bus- at 1 • f . . J wnicn overnowea j arej 0f course, made of lead, and are 

lixed. Barley— ;10 canal that went j CMt in a mold of auch a form that the 
Oats—Quiet: j unwillingly into the recesses of a black ; bullets, instead of being solid, have a 

L'2,000 bus;' ^ow> pa'1TI above. A j cylindrical hollow extending from it# 
rom its southern «de, ̂ x tQ fa base. The hollow is fill) 
the heart of the for- j gunpowder, and capped with an e*-

I'HJ1 T ^ ^P^C^^ble j plosive mixture, consinting of chlorate 
led the way along the | 0f potash, oxide of antimony and sul-
closely, and behind me j phur. A plug of wax fills up the ori-

ceijits 18,000 bus; sales, (>0 000 bus; at 1 ,,0 ' . , , ! 
friAHAi,- fur n,;r«.t tt.,.t„.._ * tortuous reedy canal that went | for western mixed. 
Slightly in buyers' favor 
rj^ipts, li»,0(Xt bus; fsle 

at $l'{.o0fa>14.00; now $13.2.">. J.jiril—Firmer; 
at $S.40. Whisky—At $1.10<§)1.10!-£. Petro
leum—Crude at 8c; refined at 13f$13%c. 
Coal—Unsettled; at ^ViiOCfJSJR. Leather— 
I'nehauged. Wool—(^tiiet. 

K unchanged. I'ork-^uiet atKl firm | path diverging trom its southern side a,H>x to ite base. The hollow is filled 
struck boldly for the heart of the for- „*ith gun pot 

" WHAT IS nothing? " UTI Joe to Ida MTI, 
With a Mirk oa kt, oomioal Bhfs. 

" Ita a word, which wp oonsUatlr hnr, 
But yet aobodf tdla what H Is." sjjf, 

Ssrsthepere, with s hitch, that was (aaaf^ . ,• 
It it—«(K, It ii nothlB(, ennfoand H; 

OrasorscMarly.perfesiw, BIT daarsonnjr. < 
'Tlsa hole, without anything round It." , 

-S. ». n , im sum 7Vm4lK 
THK great question, "Does it hutt 

man to nang him?" is answered by tile 
Syracuse fJveninp Herald—" It hurts his 
reputation." 

LIAM are like salt miners; they on-
dennine the truth, bat leave just as 
much standing as is necessary to support 
the edifice. 

Ai a carriafe rolled by, laden with 
wealthy citizens, a country man was 
heard to exclaim: " Money nukes them 
air go!" 

" Oivx My Chewing Gum to Gertie" 
is the latest popular soap. The pathos 
is aaid to be rerj affecting.— Utiea 06-

TKW BXCECK 

Chicaa*. 
CHICAGO, Decemtie 

Whettt—Strong iind li 

bidding and secmin 
forest. Hen rick 
path. I followed closely, ana behind me | phur. A plug 
a juirious rabble of Mkodos men women j flee and forms an apex of a buflet, and a 
and children, huddenlv all -the natives little spirit varnish over the wax makes 

•lT '""l! ,I|". ,M;_" cry Tepe.lepo. and H^n- j the "shell" complete. This bullet is 
tidier; $!.()<% bid for rick stopping short, said " Look! " The I tolerably saf< 

maJt' a U n^lIi v >\nw-li to vin«lit alt- hi* |»«^itii.n in 
; joii.iug tlit Tti« tjurMioii t}i*> 
| Hiilistitutv of SanUtMuy, the voto rwulu^i Y«m» 29, 
| DHVH *J!i. Tlif vice J»r* sid^nt ill untunim-inK tli<* vote 
! diil «"t give a deriding voto, hut "The 
| nu!tt»iitute not huvinvc ivceived the i>i»j«rity 

j Tot*1, is tli^ajrrfed i«»" Tli» senntt* thru 
j twk * NTVSN until T :V)»». M UJMII IEHFOTMI>>hn^ 
remarks were inude upou the eaces of kelK'g); 
tod Ihnhr, hv difl'ennt senators. After M 

"Ncight, but—suppose I did have the 
stomach ache; I'm the lint horse that 
ever nude a Congress adjousn.— 
vilU Courier-Journal. 

In this excitement over the invention 
of fire escapes from hotels, the hotel cierk 
has had a rest and time enough to pick 
up another diamond pin. 

" Can any mortal man tell why a wo
man will cross one sloppy crossing on her 

l toes and the next one on her neebf' 
asks an exchange. 

THE era of the lion and the lamb haa 
come in Bulgaria. The Turks and Rus
sians lam each other, and the correspond
ent* do the lyin'. 

asked for a silver roll. After pocketing j Tl,E n"*8'"™ on the 28th and 29th ult,' steamer Huron, were found 011 the 30th ult., | that si' 
the roll he would change his mind and ' *tteml't*d to push on from Etropol and and buried at 
ask for trade dollars. The roll that he -~-i-« 

sb< irt parliHtiK'tttHry skirmish, the •(tiestion 
original r^Holulion to ^eat Kr!log>j, wa.< 

and I'aHtiN,,!! voting 
tlirinative, and l»avis, 

» Thurnmn moveil 
Hutier IH» xworn in as m^nator from 

Milwaukee, 
MII.WAIKKK, Deceuilier 

Movement very lijjht and prices 
Wheat—(Juiet but firmer 
No. 1 hard . 11 }*,; No. 2 regular $1.0.H'.^; 

pene-
and 

. . . . . . v . . ^  a n e r a t u r e  o f  e n t r a n c e  
and thick in proi>ortu>n, resting upon its differs in no respect from that of an or-
! " ' " L . " " ;  ° !  , l i n a r y  ! » « l l e t ;  t h e  a p e r t u r e  o f  e x i t ,  b o w -

tolerably safe to handle, but a blow on 
course, pro 

lien projected 
resisting sub-

and forms 
more or less 

jagged, piece of lead, from which, „ . 
the'Pa^or- " It might melt," was the coa-

1 soling answer. 
Ir every cloud has a "silver lining" 

" AH, parson, I wish I could carry my 
which I gold with me," said a dying man to his 

tlie January 

have a good idea of the trunk of the ( ever, will form a lari^, irregular wound, 
r Hour— tree, which, however, was not the color perhaps as large as a crown piece. Huch 
rir I'T/O; : j ar,imH> t a Jar|ci dingv brown,, (l bullet striking the thorax or aiidonien 
•eeular • a apparently hard as iron. From the js likely to loage, and produce very 

(a Corn— ! Il!t truncated cone (at least two • sis edily fatal results, owing to the shock 

isn't is a wonder that his brother savuea 
don't rip Red Cloud open?—WhUfmiU 

sieze the southern junction of roads from i Nagshead, N. at the Currituck Shooting 
Orohanie and Etropol,<but were repulsed Club House. Forty other bodies have been 

j heard from, scattered along the bea< h 15 
............ from Rogot, dated the 2d j miles north of Currituck. 

ibis game was successfully played also j inst., reports that Capt. Green, 1'iiitcd States I A COLCMHIA, S. C., special of the 29th 
military attache, has received official Russian ult., says that Associate Justice of the 8u-

noint 17 miles north ,,f 'So'1'11 Can.liiiii. A«ree«l til—Teas W, IIHVS 1 . nor,n ol Kellcw ami Butler *ITH 1 li.-n wworted to the 

returned would be found to be a piece of ( with hei(Vy ,„ss. 
leail pijH> with a silver piece at each end. j A I>ISPAT< H 

President's d« >k, and the oath of ollice wasadmiD-
i.stered to them, tb«' Intter taking the modified oath. 

Adjourned. 
House. 

30.-
on some of his countrymen. 

The house 
no quorum 

A ciTiuocs casei in vol ving the right of ™ d Plevnl' (°te00lnt"in ***" at Schipka 1 ,,ren"'-Court' J*J" Wrif?ht (colered»l,M re" I 

j FRIDAY, November 
I met sml adjourned wit hunt 

beliiK prexeot. 
Senate. 

HT iui.nl. 11 » 1- " ~ , i »nu . irvon. ; signed. I SATfRDAY, December 1. — Wadleigh 
• t iL, - i • - 0!Vn liame' | CH I V E T  PASHA is underarrest and will he | A sPKCIAl. from Montreal, dated the 2THh present* •d a resolution declaring .T. B, Eu!«ti>f*ntit]tHl 
just own ueciiletl in New York. In 1872 ! court-martialerl for not altompting to take • ult., sayii, Wood & Co., dry goods dealers to a seat u» senator from i>»uisiana, and it was 
Helmbold went into bankruptcy, with, j T«liehe. I had failed. Liabilities fl20,000; assets $25,- 1 l'l*«--d »« the talenilar. in^alls g»Te notice thnt lie 
among other nasets, the right to use his ' THK Turks having seized two Italian ves- 'W10- _ . ijj,"?,"""ITn'lTnV.ViVyV.-V" 
name in the manufactureef certain coin- ' ,,le Hosphortin, although thev had THK sub-treasureratWashingtaabssbeen ' «1 i>v iiimwif ami TWu..iiiers sanjem eau«I up 
pounds. At the sale Albert L. Helm-; thc ™ «'»"k Count ordered to sell $1,000,000 gold. j 
hold mirchnwul tbi- „_.i Coiti, Italian ambassador, has formally de-! I flsral vear OIHUHK .lime 'M, ISTS, anil f«r nrinr ve*r«. bow purchased this right, and then , clare<^ insigta a WASHINGTON. . v.riof.s.mej.d.nems, rc.iH.rted..., the 

'. . ' , were agreed to without utsctisMini, among them tie-
tng an ineftieient blockade, Italy will pro- AN order was issued on the 4th inst., for 1 I"* one for KM,.MM for the payment of railway |>.»t-

:  c e e d  t o  e x t r e m e  m e a s u r e s .  . . .  i  fur 

0 .... .i.au; aim i viriuius, in me ini«resis oi tlie peace ant 
to whom his parents gave it, and no law ! that he has addressed his officers, aunounc-! security of the people from raiding parties 
or court could take it from him. '"K his intention to hold Plevna to thc last. DlliltKKi.i.'s liill to tax incomes, provide 

right, 
sought to retain II. T. from using his 

own name in his own business. The • ceed to extreme measures.' ' j the departure"of a"nuVnbe7 of~trMMTf! COtirt in fuvnp .vf Knnlr«.«* m » , -w 1 ^ 1 iroopi oi $,>oo,in»0 for titiarid mail, tniiiAiHtrtaiioii and 
court, oecHietl in la>or of tlie bankrupt, TCRKISH prisoners assert that Osman cavalry, artillery and infantry to the Kio mutes, ami t.y stemnhom una ail other than rail-
holding that the name belonged to him Pasha has supplies for many weeks and i (iraude, in the interests of the neace and • r"a<l "l"11"'"' fur *«r a'1,"1 

i.;u i„ ... , * . pentr nuul|iaVyi|,.|,:tn,nciit building, Tlie aiiiendinent, ul-
>.u » r ... • , |4J^-jnty arid m«'nilKri»of eon^reMt to *end 

, provides 8ml r,'"MV'' u'r"n-'' m!,ils f " " 
— — . Is Russian official circles an emphatic ' for a Ux of 3 per cent, on all ainsunts of in-

A WHALE abutoir is situated OB a ' deuial ia given to rumors that an armistiee ' come over fl'.OoO. 
small island in the extreme norfli of is to be concluded after the fall of Plevna. 1 C.KSKRAL IIAKI.AN will arrive at Wash-
Norway. This establishment was found j Am MET KYOIB PASIIA has been appoint-' ington and take his seat as associate justiee 

ed commander at Sehipka. lteouft' Pasha of the supreme court, on Monday, the iuh 
! goes to Adrianople to superintend tlie or-, inst. 
| ganisation of a new army. j CAIT. UKOWN, the 1'nited States Army 

i Inspecting Officer at the jetties, New Or- SATURDAY, December 1.—The resolu-
lean*,officially notified the Secretary of War ' f°* °'. Rake1-! <•' Indiana, instructing the commit-

THK Wollboro, N. 11., saving hank closed j that on the LM in*t. there waa a practiable "" " ,s ^ r,'lK,rl a ''ill which shall prohibit 

ed by a Norwegian for the regular ca| 
ture and slaughter of whales. Small 
steamers go out to the fishing ground*, 
which are within easy reach of thc 
island, and the capture is effected by 
firing from a cannon an iron bolt armed 
with f«iur harponiis and provided with a 
shell, exploding as soon as a whale makes 
traction upon the line. The carcasses 
are towed into harbor and worked in the 
usual manner. 

lurniH priiitt-tl hv conj;r»w, and the Amendment ap
propriating SM-Vinio to restore, repair am! preaervv 
lOtxieN de.Mrovfd hy thereout lire in the patent 
office, were to. The bill having U-en re-
|M>rte<! in tomuiiltee ol the whole, was reported to 
the senate, and parsed SeTeraJ jirivate Mil* were 
then p:iwed, and the wna!e went into ex^-utive 
hu>ine>«, mid when t\ie doors were reo|H iu»df ad-
jouruiti. 

House. 

THE EAST. 

it* doors on the 4th inst., pending examina-1 channel through the jetties 21 3-10 feet deep "'e ,"i"KiUk; or "'a'ntaiiiing of sinU for damage* for 
tion. The deposits amount to $100,000. The ; at average flood tide; that the onlv intern,,,- : "^^'"KsVwn'Ti^iXolVoS 

I 1- _ I A 1 r - . * i „„.i..l_. ... ... i.. *i... »..., , ' 

THE raising of ostriches tor their 
plumage is recommended for Florida 
and the Gulf islands, where, it is said, 
the climatic conditions are favorable. 

reported loss to depositors is about 15 per tion to a practicable channel of 22 feet n 
c*nt- 90 feet in length, and that a line of sound-

IN the snit against ex-C'omptroller Con-1 ings with 22 4-10 feet least depth extends 
nelly, of New York ring notoriety, a judg- through the bar to deep water. 
ment of $8,000,000 was given on the 4th inst A IIKLKO ATION of nix Fox Indians from 

any article or nnj-iciH.ut in the market. 
at the tiim- he purchasM h«> knew that he hitrinpM] 
s.»me existing patent, »ns adopted- yea* 118. n«vs 
4a <»oiNie moved t«* susjwmi the riih s and paK«ia 
hill to remove dittnhilitie* imiHi»ed ffnd remaining 
u p o n i  . . . .  
of the 

IKTMHI hy virtue «f the thirte«'nth settion 
rt«timh amendment, (iartieltl ohje<et«>f!f 

ON the lat instM Mr. 8amuel Bowlea. IOWA arrived at Washington on the^Oth ult. i un^wJs ^ rlauue wa» inMjrted that amnesty akiouUl !*• ty. LI- _ 1Z * """'"itwD on weww uiu, I granted only after application to the attorney *en 
**"" -- -- » - f<ir a removal oi uimhiiiiiea. (»«M»de witn«re? 

the hill and in fered paralysis of the brain, and his case is ; costume. They desire to be paid a balance the rulps m,.r„ ,llsm.11,l(<1 

considered hopeless. on account of an axehsnge of Kansas for and *»« IHWMI iti" -
THR creditors of (^onrau Poppenhuten,, Iowa laixU. 

of the Springfield, MUM., Hepublkant suf- unannounced and unexpected, in native 
. j ; jnie^tiately reintroduced It, modified 

- .rhereupon the rulen mere itusjiende* 
•xehnnge of KanaaN for ®°d was passed Milln moveil to Aiiaptnd th< 

. , - - — - I I -—I ION« IIIIMIS j rulen and adopt a resolution in«truetin^ therominit-
Many (»struh faruts exist at the Cape of ! the owacr of the Long U)mu\ railroad, have THF chieV i-eeo»iii.»«.»,u*;rtn« c w . • n* «n wayaand meana to mi* the Uriffao a« to /..in i , ,, r . , j , .. ,, 7 . , | cntei recomni«niiation» of Secretary make it purely and aoMy a tarlrt for revenue. 
iuHMl rlo|>e, and aim in r^gypt. Ostrich I ehosen Herman Hehwiskering afMi^nee. j Sherman in hia aunual report are that the na>s 7,1 1l11' >«•«* then twk a 
feathers are again Incoming fashionable, 1 The liabilities are placed at **,000,000;! duty upon tea and coftee be restored, and M",,d*-V 

and never have they been long suttersed- **"eU t'.000,000, , that all articles be placed upon the free list1 ,, . Senate-
THK toul receipts of grain at Bnflalo, i which do not yield an annual custom! MOSPAY, December 8.—At 10 o'clock 

N. Y., from the epeniug of navigation to | revenue of $10 000. ! **** aenat,> ""'l ani1 executive semlon, 
December 1, exclusive of flour, were 60,-! THK nomination nf Inlin li II t : and when the door? were rc«|ieiie<l at 11:10 o'eloek, , .. . . , a „. ; . nomination 01 John II. ilarlan to be adjourned At noon, the regular seaniun was lie-

ltushels. Keceipta of flour, 624,000 : Associate Justice of the Supreme Court was an<' * ""•J"1'1"*' ai't>ointed to join a niml-
barrels. Total shipmenU of grain by the | eonflrmed on the 29th ult., but a motion to "" "ar' 
canals this season, 48,000,632 bushels. reconsider was entered, and this was left 
i J?U* I","".?'x.Wh°'t,ale proTi8ion pendingat the adjournment There is good 

n
U ^°' N- V' n'*a

d^ ™r*aalT »uthority for "tating that the number of Sen-
ators opposed to the appointment is small, i ilmi'oVlier' 

ed by any other feather. Three healthy 
tame birds will yield one pound of 
feathers of marketable quality. At a re
cent sale of these feathers in New York 
orcr |80,(HH) worth of goods were dis
posed of at prices ranging from $200 per 
pound downward. 

A new line of railway is projected in 
Virginia to develop the mineral resources 
of the western part of that state, and 
partiularly the immense beds of gypsum 
in Smythc county. This road will start 
from New River Station, on the Atlantic, 
Mississippi and Ohio railroad, about one 
hundred miles west of Lynchburg, Va., 
thence pursuing a nearly air direction 
through the countics of Giles, Bland, 
Tazewell, Smythe and Buchanan to the 
Kentucky line, where the Leviacer fork 
of the Big Sandy river breaks through 
the mountains, thence by the Big Sandy 
river to its confluence with tlie Ohio 
river. 

THE equestrian statue of Major-Oen-
eral Nathaniel Greene, of the revolu
tionary army, which is to be placed at 
thc intersection of Maryland and Massa
chusetts avenues in Washington, Las 
been finished in Philadelphia. It is of 
standard bronze, of colossal size, repre
senting the hero sitting on horseback, 
holding the reins in his left hand. Six 
thousand pounds of bronze were uaed in 
the casting, and the cost was $10,00(1. It 
will be mounted on a granite pedeatal 
twenty feet in height, making the entire 
height thirty-three and a half feet. The 
statue was modeled by Mr. H. K. Brown, 
of Newburgh, N. Y. 

GREAT destitution is feared this 
winter among the Newfoundland fam
ilies who settled recently at Fox Bay, 
Anticosti, and applications for their re
lief have been made to the Dominion and 
Quebec governments. It appears that 
the settlement at Fox Bay was made 
some time ago by people from New
foundland who have so far been able to 
provide for themselves. Recently, how
ever, a number of new comers arrived, 
and these not having been so fortunate 
the older settlers have had to maintain 
them, but have not sufficient provisions 
for the purpose. Ilenve the application 
for relief. The matter, however, ia one 

the Quebec government to 

to Phillip Seeker, on the 128th ult. Liabili 
ties reported as largely in excess of assets. 

FaAVlM LKNT audits of bills against Hens-
saelercounty, New York, weie discovered 
on the 2Ath inst., and several supervisors 
arrested. It is thought the illegal bills for 
last year will foot up $50,000. 

PUBLIC DBBT 8TA.TXXXKT. 

The following is the debt statement !* 
November: 

arcommittee, on the part o?"the house* to wait on 
the president and inform him that quorums of both 
hounen were ready lo receive any communication he 
aright 1M* pleased to make. 1 he senate then took a 
recw^ After recraa the president'- private «H?ere-
ta^y ap|>eared with I he message, and it wa* inime» 
diatelv read and ordered printed Department 

_ , ,u A £ , i . ' and other reports were then presented,and the aen-
ana tnat final favorable action will shortly ate adjoumea till Thursday next. 
be voted by a large majority. j Houae. 

SKVKRAL survivors of the wrecked stesm- MONDAY , December 15.—The members 
er Huron arrived at Washington on the ' l>»8,'lu,'led *I lOo'elueli and extended the roeeat till 
28th inst, aad were closeted with the Sccre- 10:45' w,u'n ,he wljourn at 
tary of the Navy. 10:5(! *a* concurred In Knappe moved to >na-

OXIUa AXD CA8TTALTIBS. 

Six per cent, bonds ..... 
Five per cent, bouda 
Four and a half |«r cent, bonds.... 
tour per cvut. bonds 

Total coin liondt 
Total interest 
Lawful money debt— 

Navy pension fsnd at S per 

Intereat 
Matured dsbt -

Principal 
Interest 
li«gml tender* 
Certificate* of deposit 
Fractional currency 
Cola certificate# 

Total withontintsreat 
Total unclaimed Interest.. 

Total debt 
Total interest 
Cash In treasury—coin 
('axil in treasury -currency 
t-urrencv held for redemp

tion of fraotl'al currency. 
Special deposits held for re

demption of certificate*of 
deposit 

14,000,080 
175,000 

24,7IHt,QM 
7tW,«0 

.vi.en.990 
M.flRA.flOO 

32,XII,M0 

487,SOS,411 
7,447 

10:50 waa concurred in 
pend the rules atul adopt a resolution declaring that 

, ihe president. Iiy refusing the use of the army In 
support of pretended governments ill Mouth ( iro-
lina and Louisiana, II.IH faithfully performed his 

KIOUT of the principal business houses ' du'r in 'J"" and is justly ent(tle<l to ths re-««,! " ' speel and eonlidem-e of the American people 
740.667 800 two dwelling*, in Athena, ()., burned At tourer moved that ll*e houw* adjourn, and the tak-
70a.2MW 12 o'clock on the night of the 4th inat Losa ^ Vf the year,ai,a mx** ^"wuiued the time until 
KVUMai nnfl a i th<? htmr lixis[for ihe adjournment >.t noon the 

speaker called the house lo order, and the second 
sesKion of the forty-fifth congress lie^an. Koll call 
showiil 221 nicinliers present Afier the «p|ioiiit-
ment of the UMMI coiimiittee to wail upon the 

bout mid- I pfesident * short r*cess wa* taken, wlieu the message 
"" ' " J ' ' """ " Adjourned. 

^W»000; insured for $3,000 7Q,WI0,"U0 • 8kvkn negroes attempted to cross the 
>....«,»1,W4,4M ! river near New Orleans, on the night of the 

I 3d inst., in an old boat. When 
was hauded i and read 

House. 
TUESDAY, December 4.—Bills were in

troduced and referred : To substitute greenbacks 
for the issues of national bank association*, and to 

J2,l»S,ft2»,gil 

i'in7«70.2i4 
s, sis, m 

9,800,00a 

at,0M,» 
•108,647,612 

way the stream, the frail craft sunk, and 
five of the occupants were drowned. 

CHARLES PAGKT, a saloon keeper, waa 
found dead with a knife in his throat, st 

O.^^ on the 1th inst. Charles ; pay lull amount for all bonds deposited by them in 
••otter, with whom Paget had an altercation ! the treasury, the bonds so redeemed to be rancel-
A few hours previous, is susuected as beinu ,xl ;  " l , r l»nch mint at St. Louis: providing for 
ths murderer general auiuestr linker Introduced a joint rw*.lu-

II .1 1 l i"n rr"|'"»" ,K *n amendment to the constitution 
MR. IIOWELL, manager Of a plantation • prolnhittng the |*yuieutof any claims for dsmag> 

near Rtmr I , . , ' tor the use of or destruction of property during the 
! . ... . liending, Miss., was shot snd rebellion A joint rcaolution was reported tmck 

e committee ari.l passed, di r i i  t iug the si'crtv 
* ar lo make such prcliininarv exainiiiation 

- • | of the head waters of Ihe St «'roix, i liippewa .md 
AN indictment for eonspiraev to defraud ! Wiseonsiu rivers, as may determine the extent and 

j the city of Chfam out of JKOISX) «•>. I praelical ilHv of reservoirs oa the same The 
. i .L . . • u* 01 V>",tSIO was jiHlii mry coinniiUee reporteil back a l>ill preserihinc 
lonnu'on tat 1st inst., against Greenebailiti,  ! an oath of office which eliminates from the Statutes  

It II union and Stanford, formerly West Park !•!!'" 'm,h- '^fT1 A',i'1 P»»-
( onimiaainnxra J r" ed refilling the act which proTidesfor the diraiuli-

11 oiumiasioners. , f ic, t |on ni  ,uror who h withoat coereion, 
I "AVID HTILLMAN and wife, aged invalids, J cerried arms against the I'nlted Slates Ad-
I were found on the 3t)th ult, in their dwell-1,ourne--

Muanrooma and Toadstools. 
The physician called to attend the 

(l)ot4|M7 ltiH®d by a colored laborer, in a dispute ,ronl ',u' 
• attout wages, on the 3d iust. Iary * 

14 131,1.17 K,itaHorse, was burned at Metnph s on the ru i ' .to Ht,Urd U,e 

J™7 ni»ht«f «k. wm, „i, > . ,!' ... I Cleveland* ()., family, poisoned by eat-
"! 64,^,5.2 j dr^ ^Vwll s ™ ZiZLSi A *' iBg U,mlsU>0,s' *ivwf thl" «« that 

i,«i.V*71 s.^1. y ' Peri,hed in the, clty m,mc information which may be 

Total in treasury 
Leas estisaatad am i doe military estab

lishments for which no appropria
tions have been made 4,.<WQ,0W I .IBJJ,™^ ... _ , . 
Debt Im easli In treasury 2,046,027,006 ' "* "riageport, tt., murdered. 

Decrease of debt during November 1^23,634 THE house of a negro woman named 
Iiecrtwe sinee June 90,'77 u m m .... .. » 
Bonds issued to Pseifie Railroad Com

panies, interest payable in lawful 
money, priuci|iai outstanding. .. 

Intereat accrued and not yet paid 
Intereat paid hy United States 
Interest paid by trana. of mails, etc... 
Balance of Interest paid by the 11. 8.... 
Bonds in ihe treasury to secure bank 

circulation 
To secure public deposits 
V. K lioaas deposited for drculatton 

for the week ending to-day 
V. H. beads held foe circulation with

drawn fur the week ending to-day"1 

National Bank drculaUou outstanding: 
Currency netes 
Gold notes 

Rec'pta of Nat. Bank notes l*r redemp
tion far the week ending to-day 

(Vnrtspondlng week last year 

THX VM. 

choice shi|>ping, 4" 
Time*. 

AN exchange wants to know how the 
Turks happened to learn to Bjrht to well. 

, ^ i (v Hum:i Diii.KitiK 'uc muifti vi aisiuuicu i Why, man, most of the Turkish oAoem 
and apparently hard as iron, rrom the ;s likely to loape, and produce very have over half a dosen wivea.— TWner*# ..r.. ... • FaJU Rfporier 

THUS do the innocent oftentimes suffer 
with thc guilty. Two repulaive-looking 
organ-grinders from sunny^ Italy were 

. , , poini of view it hascertain disadvantages.' 
intervals, were about eleven or twelve lt will not riochot, for it bursU on strik-
feet long, and shapoil very much as the jpg the ground; it would very rarely in-1 

Toreien. American agnuve, or century plant. jurc mor(> than one man, as its onward I touch of patient suffering and" reaigM-
LONDON, LIIHI-MTXR .'—12:30 P. M.— . - WORE ^WO, L ^ , "u^!.ln ^<",r movement is checked hy the explosion; tion, in this birth notice from the Marys-

Liverpool wheat market opens quiet but thickest part, and three feet wide, taper- it j* not suitable for " long ranges, ita j ville Appeal-. " In this city, August 9, 
steady. Floating: cargoes n turn dearer ; on lng to a sharp jx.int that resembled a flight not lieing so steady as that of a to the wife of Wm. Lee, a son—not twins 

J• - '!I".C rt .V; fpw 8 horn, very convex on the outer I bullet of uniform composition; and I this time." 
gt s. >. _ hp uijf w KH , o «eas, _.>9,(but now under) surface, and on the • lastly, its use involves a certain amount! 

February. Lard—7.90ft $12.37H seller 
8. .'(7 Yi cash. 

ntages.' sent to jail in Albany the other day, i 
the poor monkeys, alas! had to go too. 

THKRE is a hint of unspoken pathos, t 

(af>ls Oil. 
",1s 

com, oft e o a v t i ' a t  : i l * < » f i ",1,er ("?w su/fact' slig|ul>; con; : oT dangerrVhy it should be objected | body was found near Nashyillethe other 
Cinsr.lom during the past ca.vr T1"8 c,,ncav^ fa('e was cltwcly set to on the pro 

A MAN with four ballet holes in his 

to the United K 
week, 315,<K)o to it.d.ooo ijrs 
ltio,0<M) qrs; Hour, loo,(too to l(Hi,0tKI sacks. 

ring the past ..re to on me irround of humanity is some-1 day! A poem entitled " The Beautiful 
orn. if>.V**Ho s^mnK thorny InKik^ reneni- what difficult U> understand. The 1 Sn—" w:isdiscovered in bis pocket, aad 

those u|x>n the head of the U*az^. wound** inflicted by fragments of ahells no attempt waa made to apprehend the 
- — i-ri* jave,H> ^aIlK,n^ thuH lnnp and ; froni guns of larger caliber are often ! murderer. 

An Old-Time Dance ia Colorado. «fel«w, dead green in color, had in aj>-! much more extensive and horrible than ! TX ;G IN the fourth floor back hall 
From the Boulder (Coi., Mirror. ES"" Tte aiS"ofet£"S5iti waT^ i"* .that.t

fl
ou.Id.f^iblff^ ^use<1 bX i bedroom of the boarding-house, these 

The first settlers of Boulder came here i , ' 01 me cone was a tensive rifle bullets. If a line must be l n^hta. ond the vounctean witii a Unto 
in 185.S 1 i^ISGil i,uite a nurnlMT cum* n'1, "IT' *ST' ,lke 8 drawn a,,mewhere, it surely would be; Cb« ̂  «p^v. wiUi thst 
and some sixty log-houses were erected waa'not tTflower 'but a receptacle IC*1 a.nti n?01^ humane to ex-; instrument a*he used to be in the balmy 
before I860 stepped in. Of these log- and there exuded 
houses but a few remain. Christinas, ii,,,,;,! |llin„v ,*w.t fln<l nn ,„r  ,n-.l <.f out ''ilM.u'7iu^ ^ s')l.lw own <ucn », Pwk. 
1SW, saw a jovial crowd of dancers in . ̂ nt into* cat*nff an" s»Mrific Vro^ V* K' ? ? VT froal eve.r i I" the marriage service could only to 
one of these houses, wimlowleas, we be- undTrneathX rim CtT, br°Ught 1 a to common use ... warfare. i Md am««ded as to include th» 
lieve, at that time. Ihe hardy pioneers gpeak, of the undermost plate, a 'series Pleasures of a Swiss Sketching Tour, j 

"'"tched An artiMt h„ „«»!,, publl.hrf^i. . | 

th °f tol1 in every direction towards the horizon. French journal, an account of hix Swiss dwrninw n 
! p,° i*i Li r,"!1/'8 These were *V£,n or eight feet long cacb, sketching tour. On a beautiful after-1 and se>cntcen ladies ha<) a.s8embled at the ' fuiw>rp<l fmm fmir hi • Kolf ;n i..nn A .... , , dlea and shivering arouad III Uie cold. , , , . , , , and tapered from four inches to 

als>te-nanied place to j)artakeof a frontier jncj, ju diameter, yet thev stretched out 
t e r p f u  l i o r e a n .  M a r i n u s  ( r .  t o m i t h  w a s  -  -  £ * . . • .  
then 
his 
made 

half noon in June, of the present year, he! Xhje principal"of Jesus College, OK-
left his hotel in Interlaken went out forf di^ utely. The college hTslmost 
fllitno W11 It litu no •*! tk.nf/k/,1 onH at »n unil txm .' " . . . r* • ^u-liorean. Uarinus < r. toinitt. was stij!Jy ^ iron ro(js. Alxl;e tbo8e (from j wjth hJ ran ,UK|1 ^ 8t d „ diea laieiy. ine couege nuum» 

n one of the hmus of tne town, and the u an<1 un(ler cu ix f th f f ^ junKfrau As " ̂ exclusively stt«ndM by Wefthmen.jJo 

P 
^fi ^Thn'e^ f°»(Lil%tht-aV1 stantly and vigor°u8ly in motion, with volver and leveled it at the beast, but I „ ? X^riiLii* ^ _ 
of logwood. 1 here were few white shirts 8Uej, a 9Ubtile, sinuous, silent throbbing before he could fire, he heard the words. I., cheer for Gladstone^ is it. A nay 
in the ru iiililiorlnMid then, rnost of the apai„,st the air, that they made me shod- " Halt! halt!" The bear sat on his thrue . Insh pajrthriot ud curse his 
pioneers wearing wtxilen (>r flannel ones.; ,j,>r in ,»pite of myselfwith their sugges- bind iegs and wrung his fore-paws. nan,t,; 1,^econ„ . ^rl^| w ' 
A man with a white shirt on wa^in style ; ti0I1 0f ^rpents flayed, yet dancing on " What! eried the artint, "do ^>ears i iret 

and could dance with his coat ofl; a man : »„;i„ i ..... ! i. v. i 'i: .i.. __ ! livin has done so much to deproive nsw 

nth their sugges- bind legs and wrung his fore-
, yet dancing on What?" cried the arti«t, "do 

.... , , . , ,. , V....C. .... ».^.,|)iion I am giving i speak English?" Then holdinc the re-' ,1V1" nssuooew 
without any would wear a coat buttoned you now j8 j)ttrt made up from a subse- S volver close to the nose of the pretended i 0UT P1*™®"' 
up to the neck. Coats for dancing pur-1 quent CAPFUL inspection of the plant. beast, he demanded, " What dost thou ' "Oorffl* F«*D, 

did not seem to beany too numer-H MvnK-.rviion.nn thonrpa«ion«, ' ' 
ous, consequently the pioneers hel 
each other out. For instance 
Nichols had six white shirts, which were 

Pvnek. 

helped 
P, A If. 

all at that ball, and the coats of those six 
white-shirted fellows went to cover the 
backs of some one else. When one fel
low had a dance he would loan his coat 
to another, and then his turn would 

^ you're not at all ni^ 
My observations on the occasion were in this accursed costume f' The rogue' no* y°u "MknTWd. Why, yo® havan t 

suddenly interrupted by the natives, i in the bear's skin replied that he wss P*»d ®e » ooajdiBMnt for 
who had been shrieking around the tree merely earning his livin 
in their shrrll voices, and chanting what driver by profession, but 

ages. Haw 

Hendrick 
hvmns to 

told me were pro pitiatory 
t. With the great devil-tree. 

shrieks and chants tl 
rounded one of the women, and urged 

Tins 

still wilder shrieks and chants thev sur-

I can assure you is aa hot as purgatory in 
such weather as this," and plant him
self in one of the favorite mountain 
paths. "When one of my associates 
comes along this road with a tourist, I 
suddenly show myself. The foreigner is 

j . * ... , * . . , her with the points of thesr iave....= 
couie, and so the white shirts and lone until slowly, and with despairing face, 
coats were dancing all night, and went sjie climbed up the stalk of the tree, and 
around among the J00 men. There were i gtood on the gu mm it of the cone, the 
no wall llowers among the seventeen palpj twiriing aU about her. "frisk! 

^.'e? ,.«!!! «»e^nWriir.^t8UV^iv,r-i Tisk!" (drink! drink!) cried the men. nuu.iemy nmiw my sen. iw iurei) 
octasion m. a grand aif.ur. \V ash boilers and utooping she drank of the viscid fiuki ready to die with fright, but the cour-
fuil of ctjffee, great hunks of black-tailed in the cl{p, ^iaing in8tantiy 8gain with gu4 rushes .gt meTd driv^me 
deer jack rabbits, h«h, game and delica- wild fren

l
z'y in h

R
er facei an

J
(, ^)nvulsive a^ay, naturally receiving a very hand-

ties brought from the btaUs in otns, all cjj0lera in her limbs. Hut she did not some douceur for his bravery in risking 
went to i»ak* up,a^glorious supper one jump down as she seemed to intend to do. his own life in order to preserve that of 
that the partakers would like to see re- J

Gh ^o! ^ atrociout( cannibal! that his employer." In the evening the bear 
*T'.11 k f may not havt been much jia(| been so inert and dead came to sud- and the guide generally met at an inn 
style, but the seamless sacks and flour , deU( gavage life. The slender delicate and divided the spoil. The bear pleaded 
bags aaw as much pure enjoyment as i pa|pi witll the fury 0f starved serpents,: so piteously that the artist did not have 
does the finest and gaudiest attire of to- ^uiVered for a moment over her Vead. tbe heart to have him arrested. 

n? He wss a you forgotten how to complimentf" 
; tlie season had i My dear Clara, I've been married two 
I he was obliged I ?****>_ «"»* 
He had entered 11 

into a compact with a uumber of guides i 
to clothe himself in a bear's skin, " which < 

been a very bad one, and he was obliged >. „ 
to take another trade. He had entered I practice. —Harper1! ILuar. 

A BOCTOH exchange thinks worthy of 
especial note aa a remarkable fact wd 
it is a fact—that the members of Chrfsk 
Chuach, Boston, the oldest church haild-

bags 
does 
day. 

c Th. Two Turk.ya. 
Runnino*water leaymT on ^"the earth*, den round and round her neck and As regards centers of population Tur-

r5? » wrSSt «tv of the ™i then, while her awfulscreams,«,d key in Europe, as a who^V more 

qui 
tne 

ing in th* city, uas still the BiVle aad 
prayM book that wen praented King 
Georm IL, in 177S. 

" WHAT do you chain for a quart of 
your milk hen?" inquired a ma, as 
put his head in th* door of a milk-shop* 

Eight cents," waa the reply. "Ain't 
you got any tor at Ten cents? " " No." 
aaid the proprietor,H but," ho addad, 
44 we can make aome." 

A BtmLneTW naa taa Invated * 
device for aaaating tha iMa who iaa»> 
locted to carve Thanfagiiiag 
Two strong inn clamps, aet nDM MK, 
reach up through hoUs h the fbtttf 
and grasp the turkey ao fimlgr ttw KM 
man can tear it to tatten ia tha usual 
way, without sliding it off into aayoaa's crust marks iK-rmanent as anv of the arn' • ' . . . . .,, > • c •• .. m _ 

violent convulsions of nature. "The ois- yft «nore awful laugher, rose wilder, t<» inhabitante to the square mile than Tur-1 X^.—BurlmgUm Onvheft. 
coverv haa lately l«n made in 4imtr» ' instantly strangled down again into a key in Asia; that there are three or four 
ffJ&X'U&inS ««•»»•«,r-. &• U.,.dHI?op^.„; K»rop«n !>,„,!»«« .h^ tl* popul^ 
riod, probably many millions of "years; ?noth.<^ «««* g/een serpents, with j twinmJMndenw than elsewher^-via: 

but now- dried" up, are vast store-; bruUl e?er& *nf »n^rnal rapidity, rose, j Bulgaria, which is now the seat of war; 
,y are carefully rotracte<* tm-mselvea, and wrapped her; Adrianople and Kosaova, which are iu-

searched out and worked for tin. They 

ago 
houses of wealth 

acted in precisely the Kame way at> the 
rivers of our own day, washing away 
the lighter rock, and leaving a concen
tration of the heavy ore in their chan
nels. They vary considerably in depth, 
according to the remoteness of their or
igin. In one of them a shaft has been 

about in fold after fold, ever tightening, .... 
with the cruel swiftness ana savage! and Janina, which lies comparatively 

mediately adjacent to the seat of war; 

tenacity of anacondas fastening upon! distant. There are, however, one or 
their prey. It was the, Imrbarity of the! two Provinces ia Asia, particularly 
I^aocoon without its beauty,—this; Syria and Trebizond, and that part of 
strange, horrible murder. And now * 

"LOOK here, you critter," exclaimed a 
Hoboken man the ottiar afghV ** to 

* th» 

thc great 
stiffly like 

leaves rose slow! 
the arms of 

ly and 
derrick, 

sunk to GO feet, and at that depth the' e™**1 themselves in the air, approach-
ground i» a regular river bed, with, in 1 ,n8 one another, and closed about the 
some places, a collection of loose drift' hamperwl victim with the 
sand, lieavily intermixed with tin ore. i Ment force of a hydraulic press, and the 
I t  h a s  b e e n  o p e n e d ,  a t  t h a t  d e a r t h ,  t o ;  r - | > u r p < > > < e o f  

two the distance, horizontally, ... 
thousand feet, and exploietl by boring' h**18 °» l"e 
from the su " " " 

Asia Minor near to Constantinople, 
where the population equals in denaity 
that of the more populous European 
Provinces of Turkey. As regards the 
war in Europe, therefore, where tlie 
main struggle lies, it is a contest by 
Russia primarily aga.nst a population of 

a thumbscrew. A mo- about four or five millions living in the 
ment more and while I could see the •' Provinces of the 

brought hia hand dowa oa 
where a moaquito aaL " dot you feto aae 
for a lunch counter; IV WW*** 
by this time sitting oa the far Mf «f th* 
room, waa very respectful aad aadtt M 

—At the haaaa of the 
bride's parents. Rock FalH QL> Nov. 14, 
1877, by the Rev. A. H. Mffler, Mr. 
Spencer P. Pigg aad Mlai Sva 
Cornet. 

M ; S 5 7 ; « 2 <  ;  " • J * * - .  . . . .  
Thb hotel, grand stand, and 46 sublet of 

*,*«,i!tt the Washington, t>. C., Driving Park, burn-
Ms, 130,MO I *d on the 30th fit. Loss $25,0W). 
14,873,000 ; O* the moining of the 29th ult John A. I 

ft iiiivnumiiuu titiif*n infty 
profitable to our readers: The class of 
mushrooms which the family ate were of 
the family Uictariun }>iperatu». Dr. .Ster
ling says that he obtained some of them 
and cooked them. The odor, while 97D ooo1 Brown (colored) shot and seriously wound- v • • ."V, i, Wnu^ 

; ed Wm. KeUey/son of JZI Ke "v T,"lfV 18 T d »nd 
797,000 phii.j.i^L:. p. »*re«siDan iveuey, t;wte is fiery like that of cayenne 

st Philsdelpliis, Pa. l...f ,v.„ 

BIX men who reached Crook City on the 
1st tart., report that their camp on the Belle 
Foaehe, ahont forty miles from Deadwood, 
waa attacked by 300 Indians, who fareed 

n.ik.'wik„i, ... ' P®PI*r- hut having an effect upon the 
Miiliabi, ult,MsWhew Davenport faUl- i mouth like hot water, making it feel 

f1 ,VM ' *lle8e(l P""1- swollen and smarting. It is almost im-
mour, named Pratt, at Northampton, Masn.^Missible to give rules whereby one may 

formrr|y of t'hieauo, distinguish lietween the poisonous and 
while giving exhibition! with aPtereoptieon ; edible mutuhroom^ for the name toad-
at St Pawl's ehureh, Toleilo, on the night of j stool is a misnomer and there is no dis-

U»,2I9,.«» 

»,m,ono 

the 28th ill., dropped dead oi heart disaase. 
Mas. E. P. HUAI.I. was seriously and per

haps fatally burned at Columbus, O., on the 
28th, while kindling Cre with coal oil. 

tant class of that name. The distinctions 
are so slight that only the practiced eye 
of the botanist can note it, or at least do 
so readily. The best way (and it is 

great leaves pressing more j and Kossova, and secondarily against a 
"rfHP^for V^io'fw-t riiTitt. Th« tightly towards each other, from their J remaining population of about four mil-

width of tne seam ha* increased fmm 18 inU>r8ticeH; there trickled down the stems i lions injurope and sixteen millions in 

SOBM would haho»and — 
broil, but fried fig ia hsttrr and jvdtr. _ 
May there never be a broil or a new |a 
the happy Pigg family. 

iivtuir in the Da. THOBIAB recalla aa ittddeat *hieh ' 
Danube, Adrianople | befell hiia ta liiadoa. WhOe pfh'®* 

ing a burial aervioe, a WOIMUI caaae a<M 
pulled him «M plaeffb 

to^ feet^ and it rontaina a™r^ of • of viscid boner-like fluid, min- Asia. The bulk t f the Asiatic popula-
three feet of what the miners call '^pay j ^ horribly with the blood and ooting tion ^ however, in Asia Minor^nd 
dirt," that is to say, soil worth workfng,! v'^r* of the v'ct»®' At th.e MKht .f W accessible by 
for it yields about 1 percent, of meUl, ^is thesa^ hordes around me yell- wa from Constantaaonl 
an excellent produce for tin ore. Home '?« ma,,lv- bounded forward, crowded to| as near the scene ol hostilities as the 

_ •. .. _ i tka tSAA <kla>irtii<l a# awitn ^«aii the tree,' clasped it, and with cups,! outlaying parte of Earopeea Turkey. of these deposits are discovered at only, , . • -
a few feet from the surface, a fact which ; ^hands, and tongues, gcit each one 
shows that they are of much later date! e,K^u? the liquor to send him mad 
than the one referred to above, but still lftnj v"? .. * Kr*t*,*lue 

of immeasurable antiquity. The state "»/} indescnlmbly hideous orgy from 
of the earth also shows thit these later which, even while its convulsi ve madne-
rivers were not in action for very long *** burning rapidly into delirium and 
periods, as tlie ore has been far less 1 Msensib'hty,. Henrfck dragged  ̂ me hur-
washed. Twenty-five of these tin mines 
have already been found, and although 
the difficulty attending all new enter
prises has retarded their development, 
yet within two years they have produce*! 
2,069 tons of ore, worth about $1,000,-
000. * 

Nit® liUlegirl: 
Captain Qrogson: " Why, 

"Oh, do let ine 
you drink." . _ 
my dear? " Nicie little girl: " Because 
maaays you drink like a fish."—Judy 

riedly away into the recesses of a forest, 
hiding me from the dangerous brutea 
and the brutes from me. May I never 
see such a sight again. The indeacrilia
ble rapidity and energy of ita aow-
menta may be inferred front the fact 
that I saw a smaller one aeiae, capture 
and destroy an active little Mnr that 
dropped by avcldeiit .upon it* while 
watching aad grinning at me, in vaia 
endeavored to escape from ita fatal ooik. 
With Henrick'a assistance and the coa-

The Austrian Lance. 
The new lance recently adopted in the 

Austrian tervice. after a long aeries oi 
experiments with the weapona of the 
Cosaack and Pmadaa patterns, ia9 feet 
1 iaeh in length. *|prfatat is made of 
Btaaner steel, iti leagth bei 
over sevea iataea, aaa the 
with the -mm wetaL Two 
of ina attach the bari toUi 
a leather atraa, for the ana 
earrylag ttta 
this latter at 
lover efjtofi 
ihw.«NMioa ia * 
eadoi-toe yasv 
ia the Aaattlaa amy an to he 
wHhtheaew weapoa. 

an flMog to h«(y 
aaaaU aaa mm mf jm 
aever aad it." 

Ma. Bur WADK, 
noted for stroagkMAM 
habit ef hlawith#Cl l . 
" tne Oteek 
haw ewora aft ppC " 

" Tm 

i3 

t** 

"t 

,  ' I  
i*-! 

r® 

for 
ttat darihg th# tttto 
fatgtoa ha'Huoi wmt: 
hevenfaa wespt " -
VM AAWA* 

air, MI 
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